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BILLBOARDS1 AND MACADAM

Come Under Head of Nuisances in
United States.

CDTCIWTI 13 WAGING WARFARE
t.

Pat from Roads Laid of Crashed
Stens Makes Living Along; Them

Hearly Impossible olse
ad Mosquitoes.

PITTSBURO, PH.; Nov. 17. The morning
esssion o the, American .Civic association
In session hero was held tn the parish
houj)e of Trinity church and where dele-
gates conferred on nuisances throughout
the Unit State. "Murray Shipley, head
of the Cincinnati Business Men's club spe-

cial committee on municipal art, was the
first speaker, taking as his subject "Cin-

cinnati's Billboard Campaign."
Mr. Shipley said:
"Fifty photographs Were made of ugly

boards lit Cincinnati and these were dis-

played lit several places. Borne sixty ad-

vertisers pledged themselves to quit ad-

vertising at the expiration . of their con-

tracts. This affected about 300 boards.
Other, cttisens removed boards out of civic
pride. A bill which provides for local- - and
srtate control, has been drawn, dealing with
tills question for presentation to our next
legislature."

Other.. speakers were- Curl D. Jackson of
New York. ou'JTheC Fight on Files and
Mosqultos;" Mrs. Isaac L. Rice of New
York, on "The Noise Nuisance," and AHfr-to- n

8. Cushman, assistant director of public
roads of Washington, on "Dust."

Mr. Cushman said there are 2,151,270 miles
ttl public roads In the United States and

DOCTORS' HAVE LOST $1,000

John D. Clark Was Willing To Pay
"

That Amount For ,

- . C'.trp. '

UNITED DOCTORS CURED HIM

Their Tm Was Knob. Xess Than ths
Thousand Offsrsd. Free Offsr

Until Bsosmbsr 1st.

"Of all sad words front tongue or pen
fThe saddest are these: 'It might have

'"tecn. s

t.
The above quotation applies very aptly

to the case ot any of the doctor who
lacked the requisite knowledge and skill
to cure J, D. Clark; who has been a sick
Wan for the past sixteen years. Mr. Clark
was in such a condition that he states

J he would gladly have paid a fee of a
j" $1,000 to any doctor who could have cured

d him. But ho found no such a one, though
1 he tried many. At last without hope of

being cured, but with despair and deeper-
atlon In ' Ms heart, he called upon the
United Doctors. He did not pay them
11,000, for they only demand a modest
fee less than $100. But what '.a much
mors Important to Mr. Clark, they gave
lilm back his health and life.

Speaking of the matter yesterday, Mr.
Clark said: "For over sixteen years I

.have been almost a constant sufferer
from constipation and its lung chain of
symptoms. ' If I did not take some physic
every night; nyi bowels would not move
at all. ' As' a result, of my constipation 1

bad a great deal of headache. My nerves
became a wreck and at times I was
Utterly unfit for business. The worst of
it waa the more physic I took, the more I
bad to take, and (t seemed there was do
cure for me that I would Buffer the rest
of my Jlfe." T often made the remark that
I would .gladly give. $1,000 for a cure. I
tried everything mnay doctors had failed
to cur rue and 1 tried all kind of patent
medicines. Many things helped for a
while, but none were curative. Finally I
went to see Dr. Ben W. Kinney of the
United Doctors, who have their Institute
on the second floor of the Neville block,
corner lth and Harney streets, Omaha.
Dr. Klnsey said he could cure me and
did sot charge me $1,000, nor even $100.
He has cured nie sound and well. My
ache and pains ate gone. My bowels
move naturally, my nerves are oulit up

I nd I fe.ltke a new man. I elve all
praise to the United Doctors' system of
treatment. The reason 1 went to tho
United Doctors was that I met a travel-
ing man on the train, who had been cured
of rheumatism and kidney trouble by their

. treatment In the East.
. "I am ' real estate dealer. I .ravel a
1 great deal, but my permanent address U

Eureka. III., and I would gladly answer
any Inquiries about my case. I wo tl J not
take a thousand dollars or five thousand

. dollars for the goat I received.
- - (Signed) JOHN D. CLARK."

All who desire to take advantage of
the grand freo offer of free examination

l and frea treatment. exceDt for tha coat
of medicine,' should call on the Catted

f Doctors on the corner of Htu and llarnty
streets at jonoe. as this free offer U good

nly to thoae who call before the first of
e.

AH ... . ..,

rrr

that the bulk of the duot which is blown
over the country In the course of a year
cannot be represented by much less than
50,000,000 tons of soil. In referring to the
macadam form of road he said It was ap-

parent to engineers that some new form
of road construction will have to be de
veloped. The principal speaker at the
morning session of the National Munlc
ipal league was Prof. William B. Munroe
of Harvard. He Is chairman of the conv- -

nilttee on of Instruction in
municipal government in American Col
leges and universities ana said that an In
vestlgatlon had shown that a majority of
the educational Institutions of the country
are now teaching the many phases of
municipal government.

FORGERY CHARGE ON CASHIER

Prominent Man of Monticello, Ky.
Accused of Signing Slater's

Name to Note.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. The comptroller
of the currency lias been advised of the
closing of the doors of the Cltlcens Na-

tional bank of Monticello, Ky., on account
of a shortage of over $20,000 In the cashier's
department. The bank had a capital of
150.000 and total resources of about $194,0(0.

SOMERSET, Ky., Nov. 17. A sensation
was caused here and In Montecello today
by the arrest of Judgo Charles McCon-nagh- y,

cashier of the, Cltlsens National
bank at Monticello, on the charge of forg-
ery and misappropriation of the bank's
funds. McConnughy waived examination
and gave bonds for his appearance In the
federal court at Covlngten. It is . charged
in the warrant that Judge McConnaghy
forged the name of James W. Simpson, edi-

tor of tha, Monticello Outlook, and of his
sister, Miss Emma Simpson, to a note for
$1,000 and placed " the amount to his credit
in the bank.

Yonnic Man Kills Himself.
MARSHALTOWN, la., Nov. 17. (Special)
Telling his companion that he Intended to

commit suicide Martin Van Alst, age 21,

living near New Sharon, yesterday shot
himself with a shotgun and died immedi-
ately. Van Alst's brother-in-la- Merrill
Appel, was Isitlng at the house, and Van
Alst urged him to go hunting with him.
Appel objected at first because he feared
the young man Intended to do violence to
himself. Later he consented. After they
had started Van Alst .told Appel that he
was going to kill himself. He handed Appel
his pocketbook and watch and told him
to go to the house and notify the family
Appel, fearing violence to himself If he did
not obey, started back. He had gone only
a short distance before Van Alst shot him-
self.

If Yon Are over fifty Read Tkla,
Most people past middle aga suffer from

kidney and bladder disorders which Foley s
Kidney Remedy would cure. ' Stop the drain
on the vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley's "Kid-

ney Remedy today. 8old by all druggists,
genuine Is In the yellow package. Sold by
all druggists. N

Kuaageinrat Ulna for Miss Hlklns.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov 17.-- M. M. Gar-

land, surveor of cuslo.ns, denied today
having received a ring whir' 's reported
to have been forwarded by t ike of tho
Abruzzl to Miss Katherine E....ns. He de
clined to say, howeve', whether one of his
appraisers Had received sucii a pacKage
from the postofflce authorities for ap-
praisal.

The Bee Want Ad pages offer the best
advertising medium.

Alons; the Railroad Ran.
, J. B. Austin has been made superintendent
of terminals for the Burlington in Omaha
and hus taken up his new duties. He suc-
ceeds E. Flynn who has been appointed
assistant superintendent of the Lincoln
division.

The Fast Mail, No. 9. on the Union
Pacific struck a broken rail Just east of
Sherman, Monday evening about 8 o'clock,
with the result that three cars were de-

railed, two storage mail cars and a tourist
car. No one was injured and the damage
amounted to but tbv. The train was mov-
ing slowly up Sherman hill.

E. Ij. Lomax. generaf passenger (gent of
the Union Pae'fic. and W. H. Murphy,
assistant passenger sgent, and S. F. Milier,
general psssengrr agent of the Northwest-
ern, are in Chicago, attending a meeting
of the Western Passenger association.
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Successfully Combat Laundry Strains
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REfcD TALKS OF LEGISLATION

Bank Guaranty Bill and Be turn to
Precinct Assessor System.

PIE TO BE GIVEN TO EDITORS

Governor-ele-ct Anourn the Hewer
of Wool and Drawers atf Water

Are to Be Snhatantlally
Recognised.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 17. "Of the very Import- -

ant work of the coming legislature," said
W. B. Reed of Madison. "Is the enactment
of a law to guaranty bank deposits and
a law to permit the people to elect precinct
assessors." By getting rid of the county as
sessors the people will save thousands of

dollars. I believe the democratic state ad-

ministration and legislature Is going to be

able to prune doWn expenses and save
money for the tax payers."

Mr. Reed Is a prominent lawyer of Madi
son and made speeches all over the Third
district for Governor-elec- t 8hallenberger.
He is not after any office, so he said to
day, while here attending court. Mr.' Reed
Is considered one of the big guns in the
ehaUenberger camp and owing to the
fact that the new governor!" under obll- -

gatlons to him, he will have the executive
ear, It Is said, in the matter of appoint- -

ments.
Editors to Be Remembered.

Democratic editors are going to fly high
and light on the feed counter for the next
two years. It is reported on good author
Ity that Oovernor-elec- t Shallenberger is
going to take care of a bunch of the "gang
that does the work and draws no pay." He
has already made Editor Pratt of the Hum-
phrey paper an oil Inspector, and at least
three other newspaper men are under serl
ous consideration for good Jobs. While It
was reported yesterday that C. J. Bowlby
of Crete was likely slated for labor com
mlssloner, there Is a report out this morn
ing that this place may go to John Dono- -
van of Madison or to Will Maupln of Lin- -
coin. It Is practically certain that Dono- -
van can get any Job at the hands of the
.. .. r .... ....... .
tne editor wno resurrected the Democratic
State Press association; he supported Shal- - I

.ni..r. i,.oit .v, i.L;. " . '. '. . . . . """" """
siicr. ana noi only mat, ne nas tne ear or
Mr. Bryan. Donovan will either get the
Job of labor commissioner, food commls--
sloner or something hPttpr. W-- I. a mmW
of the printers' union and because of that
and other reasons he may get the place
picked out for Bowlby, and Bowlby be
given something "Just as good.'

Lawyers to Pick Judges.
Considerable Interest attaches to the

coming meeting of the Stat eBar associa
tion, because It is understood this assocla- -
tlon will recommen ' to Governor Sheldon
a bunch of lawyers from whom to select
me iour supreme judges he is to appoint,
The session of the supreme court at this
time has brouarht manv lnwvnrs tn T.ln.

, . .v.. v.i . , . ..n.o juuacBM.p wik is neara on ail
uiucr oi lawyers nave

called on the governor while locally the
lawyers seemed to be pretty thoroughly

. .
tias shown

of
LA

friends of the,
Lincoln get In

has
. ":""-'"- "
irom Lincoln as aoes judge lvetton, and the
law requires that "hereafter all of . the
Judges must reside at the capital. So

stands to gain a new resident if it
falls to get another judge on the bench.

A good many of the politicians favor
Juden Froat for tha because if he Is
selected that will a vacancy on the
district bench for the governor to fill, and
Lancaster county politicians never like to

. .. ...miss an opportunity to rill an
I'ompnrey Asks New Trial.

Herniary for life for the murder of Ham

Otis auto the
the

Yelser argued the Mueller and
postnoned

the Jury which PumDhrev.
were not qualified. Inasmuch as

they were the state, hav-
ing failed register.

Cohoe
J. sentenced the penitentiary I

from in
court for a new trial. case

the most unique ever before the
is carpenter and had con-

tracted repair a house which the
ceased owner wan suposed have hidden
money. Cohoe found a money and

to 'he administrator the
commendation and

a small sum honesty. Again
found some money and that t,,rr,
nv n tho iHmt-iiintn- ...

,
' ' r. I - I"" . " '

. . . ....1 1 1 j M.uoneu nini 10 to l ne tnird time
Cohoe found a money pro- -
ceeded on a taking In

I ..V. nu.. t -uy oe.ore ne wound Up
broke at home. Then was
ana to three years the uenl- -
tent on a charae of rmM.mi

aunr.ma rv.rH .l,t. ." ".......secona Lonoe was again sentenced on
a charge of as bailee. It
this sentence ar.nalp,l, I

Hhnmvray Case Arajned.
application a rehearing filed in

the supreme court in case Mead
Shumway, sentenced for a
murder committed Gage was ar
gued today. Should the supreme court fail
to the the execution will
occur January 8, day aiter
Shallenberger oalh office
as state. The
court set date Mr. Shal
lenberger begins term office on Jan
uary 7 therefore there is a chance that
Ins first official act may to listen a
plea for executive clemency. AH dependent

course upon what court does in
matter.

Douglas Ketarns In,
Douglas county got its returns to

the office the state this I

morning. state canvassing will
next Monday to cast up returns

the Several have
failed so to make returns on elect ,
the olfhial vote on Taft and Bryan
cannot yet given.

County Judges Ask Legislation.
The county Judges association the

stale met the Lindell hotel today and
discussed legislation which will
at hands legislature.
Judge Carrioo Kearney county Is presi-
dent, snd Judge Roper secre
tary the association. county
have found decedent law enacted by
the last legislature is not free holes

stumbling blocks and for that reason
they are to get it amended and
made and more specific. Judges
are also In the air as to their Jurisdic
tion lu certain matters and this Jurisdiction
they desire specifically explained set
out by law.

The meeting was (or the lis
tening the committees ap--

Lincoln Office Omaha Dee
518 Little Building

Auto Phene 7417, Dell A-25-

G. M. Porter, Manager.

pointed a recent meeting held In Hast-
ings.

Ntssnttt Mormon Emigrant.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. (Special.) A

Fremont yesterday shipped Nio-

brara a large monument which will bo
erected In Jesse Knight and

other Mormons who died at
that place during the winter 1R47-- A

"re or Mormons winterer there
t rni I'll iiicii naj iij li" I unnr, n

good many succumbed the privations
the trip and were among

them Jesso Knight, their leader. The party
the Niobrara river westward from

that point, thence southwesterly, striking
the overland trail old Fort I .n ramie.
The monument, a plain structure,
weighing fifteen tons, was by a
grandson A substantial Iron
fence has also been sent up. The locations

the graves were well but they
have previously been unmarked.

Blaketer Allegation.
ULYSSES, Neb.. Nov. IB, To the Kdltor

The Bee: This compliment from David
City, Neb., your morning paper don't

OQ good to me, as I have never lived out
f Ulysses In the last fifteen years, and

can easily prove that I am wlfe-beat- er

or drunkard.
Please correct this injustice done to me.

THOMAS BLAKETER, Marshal.

Case of Mistaken Identity.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov, 17 (Special.)

J. Chenault, who accompanied the First
Nebraska the Philippines, was not the
man murdered In South The Che
nault who went to the Philippines is In

this city and strenuously denies being
dead.

Nebraska News Notes.
M'rwv i.aa nlltrorv .1' a pnm.

mence1 n this morning, with three
In service.

PLATTSMOUTH-- A stray bullet
k'1" a valuable Jersey cow for A F
Strum, with probably a boy
othAr en(J a target gun.

NEBRASKA CITY The body
Overton, who died in a hospitnl at
while en route home from was

here for Interment.
BEATRICE Drs. and Troemper

of this city report that there are a great
cattle this section state that

"6 afflicted Wltn tuuercuiosis. .

nXffermoPth'e
trict court here and last evening called
Petlt Jury which will near tne cases this
week.

BEATRICE Clayton died
at home of his sister. Mrs.
Wilkinson, Fllley. 'He was a single
man, 44 years age and had been sick
for several years.

NEBRASKA CITY Harry Frosh, the.Burlington brakeman who was at
Sutton by a trains, was born
anrt here and moved to Omaha but
a short time since.

CITY The Jury term the 1is
trict court convened yesterday morning,
with Judae Corcoran York on the bench

, " . iTO th rinrkot tn
disposed this term,

BEATRICE Those
work prospecting for water for the city
nt Roatrica that the test now

wllT over a much larger parisn,
wirnnimri Junior Bach

Hnr club met last evening and elected the
? wm ,":ers "e ""H' nV.h?tV

v'c president; Harry Crawford,
and treasurer.

M'COOK Work commenced this
morning on McCook's new electric lightZ.nv, ,ui --nt iooo. and will
strictly with steam turbine engines
for power. The new building will built

7Jt. Arransrements are be.
ng. perfected by a comrilttee. composed

C. E. Wescott. IT. v. rarmeie, jumub mi.
Frank and Philip for

$30,000.

until Mr. Mueller will in a to
aUend- -

pAT, T.I CTTY The the elec
tric light plant broke Monday and
caused considerable damage. As a result
the electric light plant Is out or commis-
sion and city in darkness. It will

several days, possibly a week, before
the wheel can replaced.

BEATRICE The the late J.
C. Hlgby, who died last week at
111., brought for Interment Sun-
day afternoon. The interment took place
In Eversreen Home cemetery, brief ser-
vices being conducted bv Rev. W. Mul-

ligan Eiplsconal church.
RFIATRTCK E. W. W'UHms baa been

elected manager of the Plckrel' Farmers'
rtlant. to .T. White, who

recently located Oage. Okl. A new gaao- -
Una anarlna has been and other
Imnrovements made, wMch makes the
Plant one the best In the state.

. ...n.p,nnnni. v i ' -..... .v,.. h. 1. a for sneaker
bouse r reoreentlves. but Is

working for W. of Tecimseh. who
MtIT1si II W Hill llir r'B'l"'o mill in t" ' -,r the snnnort all of the members of

legislature from this section of the
state,

M COOK The Re wimow t'onnty Tea.cn
ers" aBSv-.Btl- Will nolo US Tirsr meervna;
of b 1SOS-- 9 school vear In the Methodist

Neb.. Saturday. Novem
her A full and has
heen srranged for and It is proposed to

nua thA nf wnwtH r I hna,iavT 1111 ttiiiisj uiio '. n i i i mc

.In that a sufficientJudge Frost, John. M. Stewart, Buppiy water can be procured.
W. Rose and Walter Anderson are be- - p TTSMOUTH-Fathe- r W. If. Hancek,
Ing talked of, their believing that who has been the priest Bohemian

is bound a place' the church this city for three years,
w,h I been transferred to Crete, where he

r

Lin- -
coin

job,
make

office.

.mo ensu ui vnanes rumpnrey, aged zo the erection In this city or a canning lac-year- s,

convicted and sentenced to the pen- - tory and alfalfa mill to cost not less than

Pack, a Chinese of Omaha, was heard in FALLS CITY The preliminary
whose frisrhtenedthe supreme court this afternoon. John O. tpam 'A)1RU8t Muoller. in

for a of ver- - death of Mrs. the severe in-

dict of the lower court. Four members Jurlng of Mr. Mueller, has been
convicted ho

argued,
not electors

to
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In charge of Miss Myrtle Chevlll of l,eb- -
anon.

PLATTSMOUTlt Th general superin-
tendent of motive power for the Burling-
ton system. F. H, Clark, and T. Roope.
the superintendent Of motive power west
of the Missouri river, arrived In this city
In n special car and Inspected the local
shops.

BEATRICE "Dad" Mason, a veteran
engineer of the Rock Island road, whose
home Is in Falrbury, was Injured so badly
here yesterday that he was forced to give
up his run to another, engineer. He wns
engaged lu trying to turn a bolt on the
engine when the wrench slipped In such a
manner as to bruise his arm severely.

PL A TTs M (.) I VI H M i s s Alary R. Foster,
county superintendent of public instruction.
gave an exhibit In agriculture for the boys
and a contest in domestic science for tne
girls In her office. Prof. Val Riser spoke
on agriculture and Miss Bessie Suiwell gave
an address on "Domestic Science,' both
of which were Interesting and instructive.

BEATRICE In the district court yester-
day Judgo Pemberton .appointed Judge
Hazlett of this city as attorney for Charles
M. Chamberlain, the former Tecuniaeli
banker, chaiKid with accepting and re
ceiving deposits 1n an Insolvent bank. The
defendant gave notice th.it his attorney, E.
U. yuaekt'tibunh, has withdrawn Iiom the
case.

PERU-Pr- of. W. H. Hart, former pro-
fessor of psychology and pedagogy in the
normal, who now holds a chair In Amherst
college, delivered three excellent addresses
before a large educational meeting In Bos-
ton rcently, and is now preparing an ad-
dress to be delivered before an educational
gathering which will meet in Atlanta, Ua
In the near future.

NEBRASKA CITY Word was received
In this city lust evening of the marriage of
Edgar Cotton of Syracuse, but of univers-
ity foot ball fame, who was married In
Denver to one of the leading young women
of that C1ly. He and his bride have gone
east to spend their honeymoon. He is
now connected with a big mining com-
pany ut Suit Lake City, Utah.

BEATRICE Because of a disagreement
over certain claims alleged to he due the
John Deere Tlow company, Albert Moschel,
who lias been handling a stock of goods
here for tho company during the last few
years on commission, yesterday turned the
stock over to the company. Mr. Moschel
owned about one-fift- h of the stock, and
after he disposes of It he will retire from
business on account of poor health.

DAVID CITY The son of Anton Svtock,
who was run over yesterday morning by
tho Union Pacific freight train, died about
noon. It was found after ho waa taken
to the hospita' that the back of his

head was badly crushed, In addition to
having both legs cut off. Mr. Svtocks
wile is also at the hospital, having Just
been operated on for cancer of the stom-
ach. She probably will only live for a
snort time.

PLATTSMOUTH Among tho members of
the Nebraska Veterinary association who
met with the president of the association,
ur. A. t Marneg, in this city, were Dr.
B. M. Fletcher, Ashland, secretary, and
Dr. A. B. Robinson of Moade. The object
of the meeting was to prepare a program
for the next annual meeting, which Is to
be held in Lincoln next month, and to map
out a bill to be made a law during the
next stale legislature.

PERU The Young Men's Christian asso
elation of tho Normal, at a recent meet
Ing elected Allen Hill as a delegate to the
Bible Study conference which Is to be held
In Lincoln beginning November 20. Tho
association Is also considering a plan by
which the company, made up of a number
of men, from this association and a number
more from the University association, will
hold meetings for young men at Nebraska
City during the holiday vacation.

BEATRICE A dispatch from Chlcaao
states that John Bedford, arrested near
Ellis, this county, last week, and taken
back to McHenry county. Illinois, on the
charge of murdering Oscar Hoganson.
whose body was found buried In the Bed-
ford chicken house, has confessed to mur-
dering Hoganson. After his arrest and in-

carceration In Jail here Bedford maintained
his Innocence and stated that he knew o'
no reason why he should be arrested.

NEBRASKA CITY Walter Secord. p
employe at the packing house, badly co
his left hand yesterday and 1t required
some fifteen stitches to close the wound.
Mr. Pendergraft, who Is here wrecking
the starch works, was seriously lniured bva timber falling and mashing his foot
yesterday. Johnson Tait of Talmace. whileriding In the east part of the city lastevening was thrown .from Ms horse andseriously Injured. T. B. Crulekshank, aBurlington employe, was seriously Injured
yesterday while unloading a car at the
round house.

FREMONT Parties who were In the new
town of Wlnslow Sunday report that It
Is the nearest to a wide-ope- n town In
the state. Its one saloon was doing a
landofflce business. About twenty or thirty
Indians came down from the reservationto load up on firewater. People from
Uehllng and Hooper came In to get theirdaily drinks and everything appeared lively.
The town has no police protection and Is
not Incorporated, and while many of the
people appeared satisfied with tho con-
ditions, others are of the opinion that It Is
about time to call a halt.

NEBRASKA CITY Richard Wltte is cir-
culating a petition asking republicans and
democrats alike to sii?n for the position ofgame warden. Mr. Vitte has been elected
to the position of constable a number of
times and feels that he can handle the
other office as well as the preolne office.
He expects to get the signatures of at least
1.0(10 voters before he presents it. Nail Sin-
clair and A. Loob-wer- both candidates for
the superlntendency of tho Institute for the
Blind, George W. Leldlgh and Henry ln

for warden of the penitentiary and
M. W. Herbert as oil Inspector.

PERU The Ciceronlaj Debating club
meeting of last Saturday evening was
opened by an excellent address by Prof.
V. M. Gregg on the subject, "How Our
Laws Are Made." As Prof. Gregg was
formerly a representative lie was fully a
master of his subject. After this address
the question, "Resolved, that the navy
should be Immediately strengthened," was
debated. It was affirmed by Arc-hi- Hos-trrma- n,

XV. T. Harlngton and Frank Ad-
ams, and those who took the negative side
of the question were, Harry Sanders,
Charles K. Morse and J. D. MacMillen.

BEATRICE Court No. 24. Tribe of Ben
Hur was Instituted here last evening by
C. E, Wilkinson, past supreme guide and
state manager. Obligations were conferred
upon forty-tw- o candidates, after which
these officers were elected: M. W. Roby,
past chief; I). W. Carre, chief; Ralph C.
licnz, Judce: Eliza F. Carre, teacher;
Shirley Wright, scribe; Walter Kors.
keeper of tributes; Ora Irvln, captain;
Charles E. Wallace, guide; Jnjnna Roby,
keeper of Inner gate; Bertha Smith, keener
of outer gate; Dr. C. W. Walden, medical
examiner. Appointive officers: Leo A.
Burke, Hen Hur: F. O. Klassen, Rabbi Jo-
seph; H. D. Riecker. master of cere-
monies; Dora A. Phillips, masr of Hur.

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND
r

Women of All Ages from All Parts of the World Join In Extolling
the Merits of the Great Tonic-Stimula- nt

and Elixir of Life. .

t

, The following extracts are taken from let'terg which were selected at ran-

dom from thousands that have been received from grateful patients who hate
been healed and kept young by the use of Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey.

MRS. CAROLINE BEAUDIlf

iguruus ut cv
Mrs. Caroline Beaudln, who resides

at 10 Plunkett Ground, Adams, Mass.,
on March 21. 1908, wrote: "I have
been using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
for a long time. It has done me con-

siderable good and I am feeling fine.
I am 80 years old, still working nine
hours every day In a paper mill. I
recommend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
to all my friends, particularly to the
aged ones."

Mrs. Freeman 114 Years of Afr.
In an Interview with Mrs. Campbell,

who lives at Red Banks, Pa, and who
Is the daughter of Mrs. Freeman (114
years of age), she stated: "My mother
has been using Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and Is anxious to have me
tell you that she felt Us strengthening
effects at once. We know that it has
done her a great deal of good. She Is
114 years of age and needs something
to sustain her strength. She thinks
it is a great stimulant and no old per-
son should be without It. I myself,
know what she says about your medi-
cine is the truth."

Seventeen completely
broken

according

letters interviews convincing forceful truths
world's body

and women testify as women
great good derived from Duffy'B Pure Malt Whiskey.

wish keep young, vigorous have
glow health, Duffy's Pure Whiskey regularly, accord-

ing directions. tones strengthens heart action
entire Is recognized world's leading family medicine every-
where. -

CAUTION When druggist, grocer dealer Duffy's
Malt Whinkey be genuine. only absolutely

whiskey Is sealed only; bulk.
Price Look trade-in- n "Old ("liemist." label,
make cork is unbroken. Consulting Physician,
Duffy Whiskey lloclicster, N. a illustrated medical book-
let

AGED CYCLIST MAKES RECORD

Covers Four, Thousand Miles Since
v May, Despite Advanced

Years.

thousand miles on an ordinary
bicycle is record last May by
Major Edward A. Weed, the
world's oldest cyclist tourist, left

City on 28 and is riding to
Pacific coast after having visited Maine

on his wheel. He passed through Omaha,
Tuesday afternoon. A roadster bicycle and
two small leather grips fastened to It

extent of Major Weed's accompanying
belongings on the and dresses
In a simple sweater In the years,

6 covered almost 60,000 miles In
the United States, Mexico, and Can-
ada, touring for recreation of the

and to gather data for stories which
He is an old newspaper man and

a war veteran and makes his liv-

ing by "writing his observations and
experiences. His health and heartiness at
67 Is attributed to outdoor temper-
ate habits and oheerful disposition. He will

remembered by Omaha's older residents
as the man was in charge of the
car "Oregon on WTieels" which toured the
country and visited this city sixteen
ago.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of the late Mrs. George Far-we- ll

will from the residence of
Dr. C. W. Farwell, 2426 Templeton street,
Wednesday, November at 2 p. m. In-

terment at Forest cemetery. Friends
invited.

More Money tktr Navy Employes.
WASHINGTON, Nov. tters be.

Ing out by the Navy department to
about employes yards
throughout the United States notifying

of an Increase in salaries
from 4 to 10 per cent. employes In- -

Made of Forest Roots
Dr. Pierce believes that our American forests abound in most valuable medicinal roots for
the cure most obstinate fatal diseases, if we would properly investigate them; and,
confirmation of conviction, he points with pride to the almost marvelous cures ef-

fected by his

"Golden Medical Discovery"
which has proven Itself be the most efficient stomach tonic, liver
Invlgorator and blood cleanser known medical science. Dyspepsia,
or Indigestion and torpid liver yield Its curative action.

The reason it cures these manv other affections, is clearlv shown in a little Knnt

MRS. KEIFB

it im.uj! Cough.
Mrs. Kelfo, S02 Root ?t., Chicago

III., recently wrote: "I am 65 years ot
age and have been using Duffy's
Malt Whiskey for a many yess.

years ago I was
down with a wearing cough. t

began using your medicinal whiskey, and
since then have not out one In
doctors' bills. Today I feel I can
run a race with the best. My head is
clear, my nerves steady and my wholp
system In order. When my child-
ren In need a tonic I do not hesi-
tate to give Duffy's Pure
Whiskey to directions.

"I persuaded my aunt, Is 79 year"
of age, and was falling very rigidly,
to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Since
she commenced using it she does not look
over 60 old."

Unsolicited Praise
Mrs. Thomas McKee, resides at

1038 S. Colorado St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
on March 30, 1908, wrote as follows: "I
have taken Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as a medicine, having been in poor health
prior to taking and conscientiously
say that I have been much benefited by
same. This testimonial is given

These and are and about
greatest builder and renewer ot youth.

Men In all walks of life these have to the
the use of

If you to strong and and ou your cheeks
the of perfect take Malt

to It and the and purifies the
system. It the

you ask your for
Pure sure you get the the pure
.uetlirinal nutlt and sold In bottles never in

91.00. for the rk, the on the and
seal over the Write

Malt Co., for free
and free advice.
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elude draftsmen, Clerks and assistant In-

spectors and the Increase In compensation
Is provided for by the lump appropriations
for the various classes of work In the
several yards. The effect is to bring ths
rate of pay up to that of similar kinds of
work In the other branches pf the govern-
ment service.

WATER WAGON FOR BLACKHAWK

Negro Character "wears OAT for
Good When Sentenced to

Prison.
When John McClure, colored, serves a

two year's term In the penitentiary life is
never, never going to take ' another drop
of liquor. This Is what he promised Judge
Sears yesterday afternoon when sentence
was about to be pronounced.

"When I gets out, Jedge, I'm going to go
on a chicken farm."

"Whose chicken farm?" asked the judge
sternly.

"Mali own, sail, man own. If you evah
catch me drunk again I hope you send me
up fo twenty years."

McClure pleaded guilty to cutting Charles
Lloyn four times In a row. Both Lloyd
and McClure sppeared before the court and
told their stories. After hearing both ver-
sions, Judge Sears gave McClure two years

The Bee Want Ad pages offer the best
advertising medium.

Heglstered Mall Stolen.
TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 17. It has jus

been reported by the police that at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning a pouch containing regis- -'

tered mail from Kansas City to Topeka
was stolen irt the ltoek Inland depot lrthlscity. Otto Matties, the messenger from the
loc:i. putttu! ice, fell acleep at the. depot
while waiting for the train to come In.

Hank (ashler Short.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.-- Tho comptroller

of the currency has been advised of I lie
closing of the doors of the Citizens Na-
tional bank of Monticello, Ky., on account
of a shortage of over tD.000 In the cashier'sdepartment. The hank had a capital of
$60,0(0 and total resources of about I4.03U

J1 Jr

extracts from the standard medical works which is mailed free to any address by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y.t to all sending request for the" same. '

Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled cures It Is constantly making of woman'smany peculiar affections, weaknesses and distressing derangements Is .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
as Is amply attested by thousands of unsolicited testimonials contributed hy grate
ful patients who have been cured by It, often after many other advertised medi-
cines, and physicians had failed.

Both the above mentioned medicines are wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of native, medicinal
roots. The processes employed in their manufacture were original with Dr. Pierce, and they arc carried on
by skilled chemists and pharmacists with the aid of apparatus and appliances specially designed anrl built for
this purpose. Both medicines are entirely free from alcohol and all other harmful, habit-formin- g drugs. A
full list of their ingredients is printed on each bottle-wrappe- r. Don't accept secret nostrums as substitute0
for these medicines OF known composition.-- . .


